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1. Introduction
A トMg-Sialloys ar e anim porta ntgr o up ofalloysthatare widely u sed in both c ast and w ro ught
fo r m･ T he alloys ar e age harden able･ T he age-hardening respo n s e ofthe alloysis v ery slgnifica nt
and hen c e c o ntrol ofpr ecipitatio ndu ring he at tre atm ent is critic al for attainlng optim al alloy
perfbr m an c e･ In ge n er ally, thepre clpita土io n s equ e n c e w as s um mariz ed asfbllo w lng: Clu sters of Si




- B Mg2Si. T he fo r m atio n of G Pz o n esi the initiativ e stage of
pr ecipitatio n･ Buts o m e ofthe atomic stru ctu re of G Pz o n esi u nkn o w n, bec a us ethe siz e ofthes e
z o n esi v eryfin e(us u allys e v er aln an o- m eter or e v en m or e s m all). Sim ulated H R T E M im ageis a
po w erfulte chniqu eto be u s edto study the u nkn o w n stru cture･ We c an co nstru cts o m epossible
atomic stru cturalm odelin adv an c e,the n sim ulated H R T E M im ages ofthes e m odels and c o mpared
with experim e ntal im ages･ Bythe co mparedre s ults, s o m e u nk o w n stru ctu re c a nbe c onfir m ed･
2. Co n str uction of m odels a nd sim ulatio n c o nditon
ln study, w e c o n str u ct thefbllo w lr唱 m Odels:
a1 On elin e of Mg orSiato m s w ereplac ed at the fc cA lm atrix
'
s lattice points, a nd for m atio n
v e rtic alsinglelayer GPz o n e, a s sho Ⅵ′nin Fig.1(a).
b, Tw olin es of Mg orSiato m s w ereplac ed at the fc cA lm atrix
'
slatticepoints, for m atio ntw o
lin es a ndtw o ro w sG Pzo n e, a s sho w nin Fig.1(b).
c ･ Se ve r al Mg orSiato m s oftw olayers w ereplac es at the fc cA lm atrix
'
s lattic epolntS,
for m atio n clos ed G Pzo n e
,
a s sho w nin Fig.1(c).
d. On e slic e of G Pz o n esin Fig.1(c) w ere e mbedded in A lm atrix, sim ulated the im ages of
v ario u sthickn ess of A lm atrix a nd G Pzo n ein differe ntpositio n whichthe G Pz o n es w e replac ed
thetop, middle a nd botto m of A lm atrix, a s sho w nin Fig･2･
12 0 Kv a cc elerated v oltage w as adopted･ And the 7×7 is asthe basis u nit
- c ells
,
o n e slic eis
0.4 05n m.
3. Sim ulatedre sults
Fig.3(a),(b)a nd(c)sho w sthe H R T E Msim ulatio nim ages ofvertic alsinglelayer(m odel a)
c orrespo ndingto Mg
-rich GP zon es, Si-rich G Pzo n e a nd Mg- Si G Pz o n e,r e spe ctiv ely･ Mg-rich o r
Si-rich isthat Mg ato m s orSiato m s r eplac ed allthe ato m sin G Pz o n e･ Mg
-Si G Pzone m ea n sthat
o n elayeris Mg ato m s andthe s e c o ndlayeris Siato m sin G Pz o n e･ T hes eim agesindic atedthat
Mg
- rich G Pz o n e and S トrich G Pz o n eha v ein v ers e c o ntr ast･ Fig･4 sho w sthe sim ula土ed H R T E M
im ages of differ ent thickn es s c o rr espo nding to m odel b･ Fig･5 sho w sthe sim ulated H R T E M
im ages of differ ent Althicknessc orrespo ndingto Fig･2(a), which the m odel of G Pz o n eis as
sho w nin Fig.1(c) and G Pz o n elo c ated o nthe top of A lm atrix ･ Sim ulated re sults in Fig･6
c orrespo nding to Fig.2(b), which G Pz o n e w aslo c ated in the mid dle of Alm atrix ･ Sim ula土ed
H R T E M im agesin Fig.7 c orrespo ndingtothe Fig.2(c), which G Pz o n e w aslo c ated o nthe botto m
of A lm atrix . Fr o mthes e re sults
,
itindic atedthat G Pz o n eim ages c o uld be obs e rv ed onlyin Fig･5,
n o clearG P im ages w er obs eⅣ ed whe nG Pz o n e w aslo ca土ed in the mid dle and o nthebotto m of
A lm atrix ･ The sim ulated im ages of Mg-rich a nd Si-rich c orrespo nding to Fig･2 als o sho w the
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s a m e r esult , o nlythe G Pz o n e c anbe obs e Ⅳ ed whe nG Pzo n elo c atedo nthetop of A lm atrix .
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Fig.1 T he m odels w ere c o nstru cted. W hite spher es
repres e nt A lato m s,large bla ck o n es repres ent Mg
ato m s;ands m all black o n es repr ese ntSiato ms.
a. v e rtic alsinglelin eG Pz o n e
b. v e rtic altw olin esG Pz o n e
c. clos ed G Pzolle
Fig.3 Sim ulated H R T E M im ages ofm odela.
a. Mg-rich G Pz o n e
b. b. Si-rich G Pzo n e
c. c. Mg-Si G Pz o n e.
Fig･5 Sim ulated H R T E M im ages of Fig.2
(a).
b. Thethickn essis1 0slic e
h Thethickn essis5 0slic e
c . T hethickn essi 150slic e
Fig.2 The m odels oftw ophas es sim ulatio n.
a. G Pz o n e o nthetop of A lm atrix
b. G Pz o n einthe middle of A lm atrix
c. G Pz o n e o nthebotto m of A lm atrix .
Fig.4 Sim ulated H R T E M im ages ofm odel b.
a. Thethickn e ssi 10slic e
b. T hethickn essis50slic e
c. The･thickn essis 100slice
Fig.6 Sim ulated H R T E M Fig.7 Sim ulated H R T E M
im ages of Fig.2(b). im ages of Fig.2(c).
a. T hethickn essi 20slic e a. Thethicknessis20slice
b. Thethickn essis1 00slic e b. Thethickn essis 10 slic e
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